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AN AcT relating to eaucation; to tiefile teEns; to
provitie for student teachers or interns as
prescribetl: and to provitle tluties.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. As used in this act, student teacher
or intern shall mean a stutleot enrolletl in an
institutioo of hi.gher learning approvetl by the state
Board of Etlucation for teacher training antl cho is
Jointly assigned by such institution of higher learning
antl a boartl of education to stuilent-teach or intern
under the directioa of a regularly enployetl certificated
teacher, principal, or other aclninistrator. stualent
teaching nay include tluties granteal to a certificatetl
teacher untler the rules antl Eegulations of such boarcl of
etlucation antl any other part of the school program for
irhich either the cooperating teacher or the principal is
responsible.

Sec. 2- A stualent teacher or intern untler the
supervision of a ceEtificateal teacher, principal, oE
other atlnlnistrator sha1l have the protection of the
lars accortletl the certificated teacher, principal, or
other aaloinistrator a!al sha11, vhile acting as such
student teacher or intern, co[Ply rith all Eules aatl
regulations of the local boartl of ealucation aDtl observe
all tluties assigned certificateal teachers.

sec. 3. It shall be the resPonsi'bility of a
cooperating teacher in cooperation rith the principal or
other aalninistrator and the representative of tbe
teacher preparation institution, to assign to the
stutlent teacher or intern responsibilities antl tluties
that cill provide atlequate preParation for teaching-

sec. 4. tlhenever in this act board of
etlucation is referretl to anal the school that a student
teacher or intern i.s referretl to does not have a boartl
of education, such ter[ shall be the person or governinq
botly that atlninisters such schooJ..
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